September, 2015
Dear Lamplight Family,
We are pleased to share with you the exciting things that God is doing through Lamplight Ministries in
many different countries. Praise the Lord. We are grateful to you for your prayers and for your
financial support that enables us to help many people around the world.

COMMENTS FROM PEOPLE WHO HAVE
BEEN HELPED BY OUR PUBLICATIONS
If you would like to see the effect of your prayers and your contributions, please visit our website at
www.lamplight.net to see comments from people in more than 40 different countries who have been
helped by our books and Scripture cards. You can order our publications from our website, from our
Post Office box or the 800 telephone number at the bottom of this page.
NOTE: We receive testimonies from people in many countries. We very seldom mention the names of
people who give us comments. Now or in the future that person might be persecuted because
someone saw his or her name online sharing a Christian testimony.

A PASTOR IN GHANA SAID THAT THE ONE COPY OF OUR BOOK THAT HE HAS
IS NOW WORN OUT BECAUSE OF ALL OF THE PEOPLE WHO BORROWED THIS
BOOK FROM THEIR CHURCH LIBRARY. This pastor said, “Thank you for offering to send
us a free copy of your new book, The Rapture and the Second Coming of Christ. Please send me a
copy of this book. Your books are easy to read, especially for those people here who do not speak
English well. We had a copy of the last book that you sent us in our Church Library. It is now worn out
because so many people borrowed it. Could you send us some additional books?” (We sent this
pastor a box of books.)

A PASTOR IN KENYA WILL TEACH WHAT HE HAS LEARNED FROM YOU CAN
HEAR THE VOICE OF GOD TO THE CONGREGATION IN HIS CHURCH. This pastor
said, “Hallelujah! Your book, You Can Hear the Voice of God, gave me much help. Every Christian
should read this book. It is very practical. I will teach my congregation what I have learned from this
book. May the Lord bless you abundantly.”

AN INMATE IN A COUNTY JAIL IN NEW HAMPSHIRE WHO IS A NEW
CHRISTIAN SAID THAT OUR BOOKS HAVE ANSWERED MANY QUESTIONS. This
man said, “I am an inmate at this jail. A Christian brother introduced me to your books. What a
blessing your writing is! I am a new Christian and I am very blessed with the other Christians around
me. We hunger for the Word of God. I am searching for what the Bible says. I really enjoy reading
your books. They have answered many questions. I pray that you will be able to send me one copy
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each of Exchange Your Worries For God’s Perfect Peace and What Does God Say?. God bless you.”
(We sent free copies of these books to this man.)

A MAN WHO TEACHES AN ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS IN IOWA SAID
THAT HE HAS RECEIVED AN EXCEPTIONAL RESPONSE TO THE RAPTURE AND
THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST. This man said, “Your book, The Rapture and the Second
Coming of Christ, is a wonderful book. The Scripture in this book has greatly expanded the limited
knowledge that I had pertaining to this subject. I have been teaching from this book for several weeks
to our Sunday school class. This book has been an eye-opener to the members of our class. Several
people who used to come to the class occasionally now are attending every week. They do not miss
a week. We have received an exceptional response to your book. Thank you so much for writing it.”

COMMENTS FROM JACK HARTMAN
Judy has recommended that this section of our newsletter should contain as much teaching as
possible. I will focus on teaching whenever I can. This month I will share some thoughts from the first
portion of God Lives in the Heart of Every Christian. This book is scheduled to be in print in
December.
If Jesus Christ is your Savior, you can be certain that the same God Who created you lives in your
heart. Ephesians 4:6 in The Amplified Bible says that God is above all and living in us all. The same
God Who sits on His throne in heaven lives in your heart if Jesus Christ is your Savior.
God is omnipresent. He can be in an infinite number of places at the same time. The God Who
created you is your loving Father if Jesus Christ is your Savior (see John 1:12-13, Romans 8:16, II
Corinthians 6:18, Galatians 3:22 and 4:6, Ephesians 2:9? And I John 3:1)
Know that Father God lives in your heart. Do not just pay mental assent to this great spiritual truth.
Focus your entire life on your certainty that the same God Who created all of the planets and galaxies
in the universe lives in your heart.
If Jesus Christ is your Savior, you have supernatural power within you that is much greater than
nuclear power or any other power in the universe. God is able to do great things in you, through you
and for you that are beyond the limits of your human comprehension.
The same supernatural power that raised Jesus Christ from the dead is in your heart. God is
omniscient. He knows every minute detail about you. He knows every thought that is in your mind. He
knows when you go to sleep and when you wake up. He even knows every word that you are about
to say before you say it (see Psalm 139:1-4).
In this newsletter I have summarized the first two chapters of God Lives in the Heart of Every
Christian. In our next newsletter I will summarize additional scriptural truths about Jesus Christ and
the Holy Spirit living in your heart.

COMMENTS FROM JUDY HARTMAN
Dear Precious Lamplight family,

WE LOVE YOU SO MUCH We are so thankful that God brought us together for our joy and
His glory (Philippians 1:3)

WE REQUEST YOUR PRAYER FOR JACK AND ME AND FOR LAMPLIGHT
MINISTRIES, INC. OUTREACH. WE ARE MOVING INTO HIGH GEAR WHICH
NECESSITATES INCREASED PRAYER. Our mission statement reads: “To spread the gospel
of Jesus Christ through the distribution of books, tapes, CDs, and Scripture cards worldwide on a
solid financial basis.” We have been so blessed to fulfill our mission statement since 1991. God has
been so gracious to provide financially so that since the first day we have paid all bills on time and
have given freely of books, tapes, CDs, and Scripture cards. How we thank Him for His provision and
we thank you for your prayers and support. We now request increased prayer as we make some
decisions that will enable us to reach more people worldwide. Please let me know if you are
answering my request for increased prayer. Thank you so much.

PLEASE PRAY FOR A PASTOR FROM KENYA WHO WRITES: “Thanks be to God who
led us to your e-mail and who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. My beloved
brethren, I am steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, but I would like to
request you for partnership to assist in preaching the good news to the lost souls in the Lord and
taking care for the disadvantaged children (orphans),widows and also planting a church ministry back
here in Kenya. No matter what is going on around me in spreading the gospel, it is true that the more
we give thanks to God, the more victory we experience. We are looking forward to hearing from you,
with much love to you all.” (We are so blessed that he found us. We are sending him a package of
Lamplight books. Please pray for this pastor, his family, and his labor for the Lord in Kenya.)

A MAN FROM WASHINGTON WROTE TO US ABOUT TRUST GOD FOR YOUR
FINANCES: “I don't know how the book, Trust God for your Finances, got onto my bookshelf. I
don't remember buying the book myself. However, on a God-ordained night I took it off the shelf and
started reading it. I finished the whole book in 3 or 4 days. I am very thankful for the questions at the
end which reinforce all we should have read and taken in while reading the book. I have started
reading it again, but this time by starting with the questions at the back and then going back to the
recommended pages for the answers.”

MEDITATING ON THE WORD OF GOD BRINGS TRANSFORMATION. This man went
on to say, “As I read those chapters on meditation, it was as if a huge floodlight was turned on in my
life to start seeing things the way God intended for me to see them. Even before receiving the cards
that accompany the book, I had already started meditating on the verses in the book. For example,
Joshua 1:8: “For this book of the law shall not depart from my (your) mouth but I (you) shall meditate
in it day and night, that I (you) might observe to do according to all that is written in it, For then shall I
(you) make my way prosperous and then shall I (you) have good success.” (written from memory). I
have been dwelling on that one verse now and that is the basis of our lives as Christians, meditating
on God's word until it becomes part and parcel of us and our lives.

GOD SHOWS THIS MAN HOW TO LEAD HIS FAMILY TO GROW IN THEIR
FAITH. This man also said, “My wife is struggling with some health issues currently and we have
seen that the root of a lot of it is anxiety and fear. I know for sure that meditating on Scripture will be
her first steps towards victory in that area. I ordered the cards for breakthrough in healing and I have
given her the cards for her to start using already. My eldest daughter has some major exams this year
and she is worried about them. I believe meditating on a few scriptures on success and excellence
will help her through that as well. I am going to make this a part of our family Bible/prayer time to
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meditate on a verse of scripture that is relevant to the situations and circumstances that we find
ourselves in.” (Please pray for this precious family to be blessed and to be a blessing.)

NEWSFLASH! DEEP INNER PEACE IS AVAILABLE AT SMASHWORDS.COM. One
of Jack’s earlier books was a favorite, especially because of the cover with the bird sleeping
peacefully in the nest with the storm all around it. This book is now ready for you in digital form. You
will find many of our books, and, soon, all of our books, available for downloading digitally.

PRAY FOR ALL WHO ARE INCARCERATED IN OUR NATION. Please pray for an
inmate in Massachusetts who wrote: “Your books have been so helpful to me. I look forward to
getting them every month. I am getting released from this prison on 10/7/15. I am going to put to good
use everything I have learned from the Bible and from your books. When I get out and start working, I
am going to donate some money to your ministries. I want you to be able to continue to donate these
books to people in prison and to the poor people of the world. I know that getting these books every
month and reading these books helped me get through being locked up. It helped me see things I
couldn’t understand in the Bible. Thank you.”
That we can change even one life with God’s presence in His Word is priceless. Notice how Jesus
Christ is exploding in this young man even while he is behind bars and how he will continue to be a
vessel of God’s glory to others when he is released. The young man in Massachusetts is
experiencing Jesus Christ in freedom and glory behind iron bars. Hallelujah! Please pray for him.
If you have not seen the movie, War Room, I recommend that you go and see it. Please pray for the
Kendrick brothers as they dedicate themselves to transforming our nation by Christ Jesus through
movies in movie theaters throughout our nations and the world and then through DVDs proclaiming
Christ Jesus as the King of kings and Lord of lords.
I am praying for you by name at least once a month and as our Lamplight family every day. Thank
you for praying for us, especially every day at noon. Meeting with you in prayer daily With you we
are blessed to be a blessing, (Romans 12:1-3; I Thessalonians 4:17).

AN INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY IN GOD’S KINGDOM
Please make your tax-deductible donation payable to Lamplight Ministries, Inc.
Name ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________________ Email __________________________________________________
_____ I will commit to pray for Lamplight Ministries on a regular basis.
_____ A contribution is enclosed to help Lamplight Ministries send free publications to needy people.
_____ I will commit to invest $ _________ monthly into Lamplight Ministries as I am able.
_____ Please send me ________ copies of The Rapture and the Second Coming of Christ. The price is $16 for 1 book,
$10 per book for 5-9 books and $8 per book for 10 or more books. These prices INCLUDE shipping and handling.

